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Hopkins, I have developed strongopinions on the politicalnature of teachingabout science. In particular,justificationsfora
heavy dose of science education for studentsnot destined to
become specialistsreveal intriguingpoliticalbeliefsand hopes.
The fundamentalrationaleseems to reston continuingbeliefin
the distinctionbetween pure and applied science,coupled with
an effortto direct students' attention to large-scale sciencerelated social problems, especially environmentalones. The
popular propaganda for science continues to stress a special
formof reason, scientificobjectivity.Persons trainedto thinkin
a certain manner mightbecome bettercitizens,betterable to
disentanglethe issues and avoid unwarrantedpoliticalturmoil
in searchingforpracticalsolutionsto immensedifficulties.
The
liberalideologysurroundingpopulation and energyissues supports this bias. The more the scientificmode of thoughtpervades the politicalarena, the betteroff we all will be. Despite
continuingwaves of revulsion against science- a familiarcurrent in cultures marked by modern science- the ideal of its
special brand of objectivitycontinues to fuel powerfuleducational and politicalideologies.1Science education for responsible political behavior naturallydoes not encourage a radical
activistapproach to environmental,population, or armament
issues. One can hear the greatsighsof officialand popular relief
thatthe unsettlingstudentrevoltsare over, fromthe Berkeley
Free Speech Movementto the offensivetheaterat meetingsof
the AmericanAssociationforthe Advancementof Science. It is
now timeto writehistoriesof the deviantprotestsof the sixties.
The Indochina war is over,and economic problemshold center
stage.Science,especiallyin pre-defineddevelopmentprojects,is
again secure forall but a fewromanticslikeTheodore Roszak or
quaint gurus.2Even fundingis less threatened;forexample, the
National Science Foundation budget is at an all-timehigh, although scientificunemploymentand specialist trainingcontinue to be troubled areas.
I thinkitwould be usefulin thiscontextto look at thenatureof
criticismofthescientificestablishmentin tworecentperiods,the
thirtiesin Britain and the late sixtiesin the U.S., times which
share many dimensions.The purpose of the comparison is to
examine some of the implicationsof teachingabout science and
societyin today'shigh schools and colleges. The question of the
proper role of sciencein modern cultureis so large thatI would
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thispapertoa glanceattheopinionsand organizaliketorestrict
in periodsofmajorworld
themselves
tionsofdissidentscientists
and nationalcrises.The settingswillbe the BritishAssociation
of Sciencefromabout 1930to theWorld
fortheAdvancement
War and the AmericanAssociationfor the Advancementof
Science fromthe recognitionof the Indochina War to the
rambunctious
meetingsin Philadelphiain 1971.
BoththeBAAS and theAAAS sharea loosestructure
linking
diswith
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and
a
diverse
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greatrange people
together
not
are
themselves
The
organizations
paratepoliticalopinions.
loci of powerin the modernstate.That ambiguousrole is reservedto the complicatedscientific
advisoryapparatuswhich
has takenon its currentshape especiallyin the period after
WorldWar II.3
associationsdo representscience
But the generalscientific
to the publicand to theirown
and the opinionsof scientists
members. The associations serve to reinforce prevailing
ideologiesabout scienceand its properrole in society.These
power
ideologiesare windowsthroughwhichtoviewimportant
state.
relationsin the modernneo-capitalist
GaryWerskeyof theScienceStudiesUnitin Edinburghhas
criticsof establishedsciencein the
examinedthe Britishleftist
thirties.
He uses thetermtheVisibleCollege,bothtocallattention to parallels withthe InvisibleCollege preceedingthe
foundationof the RoyalSocietyin London in theseventeenth
to"knowledge
and tostresstheircommoncommitment
century
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whichhatha tendencyto use."4The Britishscientific
made up of menlikeJosephNeedham,J. B. S. Haldane,J. D.
of
Bernal,LancelotHogben,and C. H. Waddington:allworkers
considerablefamein theirownfields.The socialoriginofthese
Oxbridge dissidentswas middle class; their opinions were
greatlyformedby the disastersof WorldWar I and the conBritishsociety.
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the work.The wayof askingquestions,the particularproblems
whichattractthe mind,the possibilitiesforfunding,and surely
thesocial resultsof anybody of theoryall testify
to theinextricable embeddingof sciencein culture.Werskeycalls his littleband
of radicals the Visible College to indicate their preoccupation
withmakingscienceknown,visible,to common people. A glance
at titlesof theirbooks published before the war highlightsthe
concern: Bernal's famousTheSocialFunctionofScience,Hogben's
Mathematicsfor the Million and Science for the Citizen,
Waddington'sDaily Workeronly hint at their prolificproductions.
What did these leftistshave to say about the social relationsof
science and how did they relate to the much larger group of
Britishscientistsrepresentedby the BAAS, speaking through
the pages of its magazine, Nature} The radical Marxistswere,
afterall, a tinyminorityamong theirscientificpeers. The radicals were never organized in a tightstructure;some could be
found in the Labour Party,some among the Communists,some
workingthroughthe Associationof ScientificWorkers.Despite
a general trendtoward the left,theirswas hardlya mass movement,any more than would be true forleftistscientists30 years
later in America.5Further,the membersof the Visible College
did not always agree on the politicalinterpretationof science.
But theydid share keyattitudestowardscientificrationalityand
the ideal relationof government(in a socialiststate) to science.
And these attitudes,termed for convenience Old Left viewpoints,are preciselythe ones rejected by dissidentscientistsof
the lastdecade, whileironicallyadopted bythe utilitarianliberal
establishmentof Big Science-Big Government.6
Bernal, Waddington,Haidane, and theirconfrèresbelieved
in science.Marxismtold themthathistorytoo could be
fervently
scientific.Politicaland social laws, to be sure, could not be reduced to physical,chemical,or biological ones; societyand historywere on a differentdialectical level. But a blend of Darwinismand Marxismindicated the inevitability
of progress,the
historicalnature of all things,and the materialbase of history.
Scientificattitudes were proper for the age; and those who
practiced this form of reason, scientificobjectivity,as a professionwere especiallywell prepared to plan the modern state
forthebenefitof humanity.Planning,centralizedauthority,the
superiorityof science over all other formsof knowledge were
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notquestioned.Quitetheopposite;theseweretobe theaspects
used for the common good once the
of science effectively
of
structure
capitalistsocietywas replaced.A conexploitative
creteexpressionoftheseleaningscanbe foundinthereactionof
in theSovietUnionand
leftist
todevelopments
Britishscientific
to the Sovietdelegationto the InternationalCongressof the
Historyof Scienceand Technologyheld in London in 1931.7
The BritishweremuchimpressedbytheRussians'description
thelargeplacegiven
oftheunionofresearchand development,
researchin the Five Year Plan, and the union of
to scientific
theoryand practicein therejectionoftheillusorysplitbetween
pureand appliedscience.VavilovimpressedtheEnglishwithhis
tremendouscollectionsof seedlingsgleaned fromall over the
The tragic
worldto underliegreatstridesin Sovietagriculture.
ironies of all this would not be evident for some years.8
Attitude
and Bernal'sTheSocialFuncTheScientific
Waddington's
tionofScience
wereboththemostexplicitand themostinfluential
reasonin a socialist
tractspointingto thepromiseof scientific
in
for
or
more
state,
generally, Waddington, a well-runliberal
statebased on devotionto the greatestgood forthe greatest
determinedof course.
number,quantitatively
But forbetteror worse,the actual place of scienceand its
in Britainfellshortof this
especiallythebiologists,
practioners,
in politicsand thestate.
outsiders
were
ideal. Britishscientists
criticalintelligentsia,
Theyfitneatlyneitherintothetraditional
nor
nor intopoliticalpartieswhetherLabour or Conservative,
fitstheliberals
This description
intothereachesofgovernment.
of theBAAS as wellas itsradicals.It is preciselythepowerlessnessof Britishscientists
coupledwiththeideologyof thegreat
benefitsto be expectedfroma largervisiblerole of sciencein
societythatformedthegroundfora unitedfrontofliberaland
the so-calledScience and Society
radicalsin the late thirties,
a complicatedseriesof debates
Movement.In 1938,following
theBAAS formed
fromwithinitself,
and inresponsetocriticism
Relationsof Science
a DivisionfortheSocialand International
theissues.Itsgoalwasnottoforma
forthepurposeofdiscussing
coherentpoliticalprogramforsciencenortoagitateopenly.But
forall itsmodestcharge,theDivisionsymbolizedthecommon
within
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British
status
with
chronic
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thethirties,
scientists
couldagreeon
unemployment
throughout
the argumentsfor greater coordinationof planning and
withtheirresearch.Imminenceofwaraccelerated
development
theintegration
ofscientists
intostateplanning;inthisspherethe
benefits
offeredbythetechnical
elitewereall tooobviousthenas
now. The rationalistutilitarianism
of the Old Left and of
Liberalismwas a strongglue. By thetimethescientific
liberalradicalfrontbrokeup afterthe war in renewedseriousdisagreementon specificissues,thesocialpositionof sciencewas
foreverchanged.All thatis symbolizedby the bomband the
whichproduceditmeantthatsciencecould never
organization
wouldbe conagainpretendtoinnocence,and itspractitioners
stantsubordinant
in
of
councils
presences
power.Even ifthey
with
decisions
of
as
disagreed
governments, theyoftenwould,
scientists
wouldbytheirpresencelend a certainprestigeto the
technocratic
growthofplanningand centralized
authority.
Opposingthe BAAS Divisionand the Scienceand SocietyMovement,MichaelPolanyi'sSocietyforFreedomin Science- which
stressedthelegitimacy
oftheidealofpureresearchon thebasis
of the transcendent
values of service,search for truth,and
- wouldseem
mutualcriticism
withinthescientific
community
inthepost-war
anachronistic
world.9The movement
poignantly
from"outsider"to "insider"politicsof sciencewouldcondition
futurereflection
on therole of sciencein thegood society.10
In summary,
thedissident
ofthethirties
scientists
developeda
of
the
of
science
that
was
critique
place
congruentwithconfidence in largescale planning,objectiverationality,
and an exrole
of
in
That
panded
experts politicalquestions.
theyalso had
socialistvisions,hopingforfundamental
transformation
of social structures,
has turnedout to be less importantthantheir
adherenceto an underlying
utilitarian
and rationalist
political
ethicand an associatedtheoryof knowledge.
Itisa considerable
leap frompre-warBritaintotherecentpast
of the UnitedStates;thereis dangerthatcomparisonswillbe
facile.But drawingparallelsis tempting,
and it mightwellbe
in our own workingout of the politicalnatureof
instructive
scienceand itspedagogy.It is worthriskinga falseanalogy,and
thestoryoftheNewLeftscientific
criticsisinteresting
initsown
right.The obviousparallelsincludeeconomiccrisisand unpopularwar(WorldWar I), riseof newhopes and fearsfrom
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science,especiallybiology,and theresurgenceof a vocalleftist
The
withinthesciencesas wellas otherareasofsociety.
minority
the
the
the
two
period between
anaologybetween sixtiesand
wars is mostoftenmade betweenGermanyand the United
States,the so-calledWeimaranalogy,withobviousintentto
theambiguousrichexplopointoutsignsoftheriseoffascism,
sionofintellectual
and culturalcreativity
in a decadentcontext,
oftheIndochinaWarwiththecrimesof
and thespiritual
affinity
theNazis.Butletus redirecttheanalogyto Britainand theU.S.
and to theirscientific
associationsrespondingto crisis.
Sinceitsfoundingin 1848,theAAAS likeitsmodeltheBAAS
whosemajorcommon
has been a loose associationof scientists
has
an
annual
been
meeting,supplementedafter1900
activity
of
in
the
an
official
journal,Science.In reflecting
by
publication
in
of
America
that
"demise" science
1971 on thethreatened
is,
loweredfunding,more outsidecontrols,and publicunpopu- ArnoldThackraysketchedtheevolutionof theassocialarity
tionwithinthechangingcontextof U. S. science.11The early
periodwastheheydayof elegantamateursin whosehandswas
of oligarchicdecisionmakingin whatestablishedthetradition
to interact.12
The
evermatterscaused scienceand government
witnessed
the
latteryearsofthenineteenth
century
professionalizationof sciencein Americaas in Europe,and theestablishofffromthe
mentof numerousspecialistsocietiessplintering
AAAS. The specialsocieties,such as the AmericanChemical
research
Society,have been muchmore relevantto scientists'
than the generalparentbody. The "elegantamateurs"were
replacedin the leadingareas of Americanscienceby professionals and specialistsof differentsocial class and political
and unlikeFrench
expectations.Like its Britishcounterpart,
and Germanmodels,theAAAS had been foundedin a cultural
contextof individualism,
localism,pluralism,and laissez-faire
inheritedfromtheirpreThe
poorerprofessionals
ideology.
decessorstheidealof"freedomofresearch,"i.e.,theavoidance
of explicit,organizedinvolvementin politics,and the conoftheeasypatternofoligarchicdecisionmakingwhen
tinuation
and scienceneeded each other.13
The postWorld
government
War II period has seen the rise of dominant dukes; in
entreskilledand ambitiousscientific
Thackray'sterminology:
in
much
involved
and
science
Big
preneurs very
politics
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We have seen thatWerskeyanalysed
Science-BigGovernment.
the parallelevolutionin Britainas the transformation
from
outsiderto insiderpolitics.
The AAAShas had torespondtothesegeneralchangesinthe
structureof the scientificcommunityand its relation to
government.14
By the middleof the twentieth
centuryit was
that
the
clear
individual
abundantly
specialistsocietieswere
takingon the functionof advancingresearchand communicatingits results.The focusöf the AAAS was thento be on
scienceand society,
on promotionand interpretation
of science
to thelargerworldofcultureand politics.A statement
madeits
wayout of policymeetingsheldat ArdenHouse in 1951 which
on tasksofinteremphasizedthattheAAASshouldconcentrate
esttomorethanone disciplineand tosocietyas a whole.Around
1954,the AAAS, nevera hurriedbody,began implementing
someoftheArdenHouse concepts,forexample,initiating
new
programsin scienceeducation,launchingthe Newsand Commentsectionof Sciencemagazine,and later(1962) bringingin
PhillipAbelsonas an administratively
competentand scientifieditor.
callysophisticated
The structure
of theAAAS has been extremely
unwieldy.In
theearly1970'sithad around300 looselyaffiliated
societiesand
some 133,000individualmembers.More than half of these
one quarterin
people were in academicsand approximately
Biomédicalareas have been emphasizedin meetings
industry.
and biomedicaipersonnelhave shownup morefrequently
on
in
because
never
formed
a
governingboards, part
biologists
wide
butsplitintomany
singlepowerful
discipline- organization,
bodies,such as the Societyfor DevelopmentalBiology,Cell
Biology,MarineBiology,etc.,and thushad moreorganization
votes.The Councilhas been the nominalgoverningboard,a
group meetingonce a year and made up of more than 500
individuals
electedbyevefylittlebodyaffiliating
withtheAAAS.
The BoardofTrustees,whichselecteditsownreplacements
by
itself,tendedmoreto controlthings.But the permanentstaff
and especiallythe executiveofficerhave reallyhandledmost
policymatters.
Planningfortheannualmeetinghas nottended
tobe verycoherent;and as is obviousfromtheabove,untilvery
thedecision-making
structure
ofthemotleyAAAS has
recently
beenanything
butdemocratic.
An elitewithinthedisorganized
groupreallycontrolled
things;littlewasatstakeinanycase.The
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of theAAAS in thelastfewyearstakesus into
transformation
dissidentswithinscience.
thestoryof leftist
of
theleftin sciencein the U. S. mustbegin
discussion
Any
witha keenappreciationoftheinfluenceoftheIndochinaWar
on theperceptionof thescience-society
Although
relationship.
considerablepublicand scientific
responseto thethreatof nuclearwarand questionsofcontrolofThe Bombhad longbeen
partof thepoliticalworld,therewas no pervasive,grassroots
and
resistanceto theuse of scientific
expertiseby the military
hitthe
untiltheVietnamconflict
otherbranchesofgovernment
Fromroughly1966on, evena superAmericanconsciousness.
ficialperusalof thepages ofScienceshowsa steadilyincreasing
gradientof concernwithchemicaland biologicalwarfare,with
FortDetrick,theplace of theInstituteforDefenseAnalysison
majorU. S. campuses,withherbicideuse and coverupreportsby
recruitand itshiredanalysisagencies,withmilitary
themilitary
of
scientific
lists
black
with
on
personnel
security
ing campus,
ofHealthadvisory
committees,
proposedforNationalInstitutes
in the
institutions
withclassifiedresearchat themajorscientific
withplansto deploytheABM and MIRV, and so on.
country,
The pre-Watergatelitanyis familiar.It did nottakea Marxist
politicalanalysisfor scientistseventuallyto join the general
ofthe
fromthewarpolicy.Recognition
disaffection
intellectual
of a greatmanyaspectsof
war exposed the questionableness
Americansciencewhichhad once seemedperfectly
properto
in and outof
ofWorldWarII-raisedscientists
thevastmajority
thescientific
advisoryapparatus.
In additionto noticingthewar,thepublicsomehowbecame
was in trouble.It evenbecame
consciousthattheenvironment
biasesafand
that
clear
race,sex,
sexual-preference
generally
of
rationthe
bastion
of
fectedthestructure society,including
alityand resistanceto prejudice,science.Of course,it was not
accidentalthattheseissuescametothefore;and theagitationof
radicalspriorto the vaccinationof the body politicwithan
attenuatedstrainof theircritiqueis a concernof thispaper.
lefthas
ofthenewscientific
Fundamentaltothedevelopment
ofthechief
ofthethinking
beenitsoftenimplicit
incorporation
of
scientific
of
the
critics
rationality:
ideology
contemporary
Herbert Marcuse,Jürgen Habermas, and later, Theodore
Roszak.15It would be usefulto summarizebrieflythe main
Marcuse
ofthesethreethinkers.
pointsand politicalimplications
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emphasizedthehiddenpoliticalcontentoftechnicalreason.He
analyzeda formof thoughtextolledas apoliticaland indeed
used as a justification
forurgingand charting
"theend ofideology"just a fewyearsago. From the Freudianleft,Marcuse
dominapointedtotheexpansionofpersonaland international
tionand oppressionin the guiseof technicalrationality,16
He
tracedtherootcause to theloss of all subjectivecontentin the
ideaofnature.Throughscience,naturebecamesimplyan object
properlysubjectto ever expandingtechnicalcontrol.In fact,
knowledgeitselfcame to be equated witha particularkindof
whichlogically
ofself,nature,
resultedindomination
rationality
and others.
HabermasconsideredMarcusens
critiqueobscureand wenton
to sharpenthecriticism
of scienceas apoliticalobjectiveknowledge. He argued thatthe old class antagonismsstressedby
traditional
Marxistswereinsufficient
to expose theproblemof
and
technical
The
knowledge
rationality. Old Leftanalysisof
was
scienceand society,
suchas thatofBernaland Waddington,
the
fact
that
Habermas
stressed
deficient.
modern,mass,
badly
advancedcapitalist
withsophisticated
techniquesofconsociety,
trol,managesthe populationthroughconcealing"differences
betweenprogressin systemsof purposive-rational
actionand
of
the
institutional
frameemancipatorytransformations
work.. . . Publiclyadministereddefinitionsextend to what
we wantforour lives,butnottohowwe wouldliketo liveifwe
couldfindout,withregardtoattainablepotentials,
howwecould
live."17Waddington's
visionof a scientific
utopia managedby
thosewhoare bestpreparedto understandthelawsof history
becausetheyunderstandthelawsofnaturemakeslittlesensein
thiscontext.
Finally,Roszak makesthe logicalnextpoint:knowledgeis
widerand deeper thanscience.He arguesthathigherknowlWe havebeen
and subjectivity.
edge restoresa senseof mystery
led fromwisdombythosewhohave toldus thatinformation
is
thehighestformofrationality.
Platoknewbetter,
and so should
we. These opinionson the natureand place of scientific
rationalityand its associatedideologyof objectivity
clarifythe
in termsof a choice of a philosophyof
politicalalternatives
knowledge.The narrowlyrationalistutilitarianapproach is
withadvancedcapitalist
formsofpoliticaladvantage
compatible
and exploitation,
maskedas technicalprogress.The Marcuse,
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Habermas,and Roszakcritiquepointsto a societymoreanarand
whichvaluesa senseofnature,mystery,
chistthancapitalist,
subjectivity.
Allof thishas becomepartof thepopularwisdom;itspower
thecrust
has beendrainedbytheusual meansofappropriating
thecore. But in thelivelyyearsof
of criticism
and annihilating
wasa powerful
ofscientific
thelatesixtiesthecriticism
objectivity
left.
backdropto thelifeof thescientific
To returnto a moremundaneanalysis,whatwerethedissidentgroupswithinscienceinthelatesixtiesand theearlyseventiesand howdid theyrelateto theproteanAAAS? Let us begin
withtheliberalcampweddedtopoliticalformssuchas lobbying,
educationalpropagandain the formof scientistspeakingreand electoralpolitics.These groupsare
sponsiblyto layperson,
heirsoftheold Brittish
Division
Scienceand SocietyMovement's
forthe Social and International
Relationsof Scienceafterthe
is the
adventofscienceadvisory,
insiderpolitics.The prototype
who
those
FederationofAtomicScientists
organizedby
opposed
the May-Johnson
Bill's approach to controlof the atom. Its
tacticswereCongressional
and educationofthepublic.
lobbying
in 1969as theFederationofAmericanScienIt wasresurrected
and Congressionalmistists,thistimedirectedagainstmilitary
ABM
it
use of science,suchas the
and theSST. More recently
has worriedabout politicalcontrolof sciencefundingand reofHealthand
searchinconflicts
betweentheNationalInstitutes
the Departmentof Health,Education,and Welfare.18
In 1962 theCouncilfora LivableWorldwas foundedbythe
nuclearphysicist,
Leo Szilard,to organizepoliticalsupportfor
candidatessupportinggeneraldisarmament.
The membership
of boththe CLW and FAS is repletewithscientists
fromelite
researchcenterssuch as MIT. These groups do not fundanordo
mentally
challengetheideologyof scientific
rationality,
socialist
vision
of
the
ideal
role
in
of
science
theydevelopany
to reformobviousabuseswhile
society.Theirsis morean effort
keepingthe federalmoneyflowinginto scienceas now practiced.The SocietyforSocialResponsibility
in Science,founded
in 1949,differs
fromFAS and CLW in thatitis international.
Its
concernwiththeimpactofscienceon thequalityofhumanlifeis
ineducationalterms,resulting
in symposiaon
againinterpreted
the moralresponsibility
of the scientist.
The formation
of twoothergroups,however,pointsout key
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differences
betweenold and newleftapproachestotherelation
between
ofsciencetosociety,
as wellas theenduringdistinction
liberalsand radicalson thequestion.Herewearereturnedtothe
withtheearlierBritishsituasuggestedparallelsand contrasts
tion.The twogroupsgrewout of theeventsof March4, 1969,
Institute
of
centeredlargelyon thecampusoftheMassachusetts
had
some
action
around
thirty
campuses
although
Technology,
theroleofscienceinthe
on March4. The contextwasspecifically
at
a groupofphysics
VietnamWar.Originally
graduatestudents
MIT - includingJoel Feigenbaum, Alan Chodos, and Ira
- mettodiscussa researchstriketofocusattention
on
Rubenzahl
and
technical
misuse
of
scientific
the dangerous
knowledge.19
includand tootherdepartments,
The idea spreadtothefaculty
Victor
and
as
Noam
such
Weisskopf.A
Chomsky
figures
ing
into
broke
soon
and
student
separate
facultygroup
joint
bothfocusing
whichissuedseparatestatements,
organizations
of themisuseofscience.The
criticism
on thesame substantive
the
into
the
Union
of
ConcernedScientists,
evolved
faculty
The
Committee.
students
intotheScienceActionCo-ordinating
focusbroadenedtoincludegeneralissuessuch
originalanti-war
as social and environmental
problemsand the inappropriate
and engineers.Studentswantedto
ofscientists
ethicalneutrality
stressa researchstrike;facultypreferredthe moderateterm
in approachbetweenstudentsand facThe difference
stoppage.
ultydid not seem large untilafterMarch4 when tacticsin
relationto theindividualresearcherwhowishedto continueto
workon defense-related
becamecritical;thedifference
matters
turnedon theold pivotof freedomofresearchand theradicalversusestablishment-reformist-insider
symbolic-outsider
politics.A specificissue was a pledge not to participatein war
researchorweaponsproduction.
The UCS tendednottosee any
tolobbymeritinsuchsymbolic
and
gestures turneditsattention
and
insider
ing
politics.
The 1970 anniversary
observanceof March4 was totallya
facultyproductionwithlittleadvanceorganizationor notification.The antagonism
contracts
heldby
oververylargemilitary
labs
at
whether
to
honor
current
MIT,
contracts,
special
coupled
withthe pledge, had splitthe faculty-student
coalition.The
SACC largelyjoined withthe SDS splintergroup,the Rosa
LuxembourgStudentsfor a DemocraticSociety,to organize
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demonstrations
againstMIRV researchat MIT. Whilefaculty
liberals(exceptingstaunchtypeslike Chomsky)were arguing
consuch as MIT could not breakmilitary
thatan institution
and weretryingto forgea nationalscientific
tractsunilaterally
conduct effectivelobbying,the students
and
constituency
symbolic
politicalaction.Theyarguedthatthe
adoptedoutsider,
ofthescientist
wasa liberal
stresson theindividualresponsibility
The
involvement.
and structural
dodge of MIT's institutional
issue here is not whetherthe facultyor studentapproachwas
in eliminating
offensive
moreeffective
research,butratherthe
relation.Considering
and
the
visionof politics
science-society
protestas less practicaland thereforeless real is a
"symbolic"
- -judgingmeaningonlyby
of reductionism
illustration
good
technicalefficiency.
Meaningneed notbe morepowerfulonly
forms.The new criticsdirectedtheir
whencast intoefficient
in itsrelaofthescientific
to thestructure
attention
community
and werehorrified;
theirOld Leftpredecestiontogovernment
sors would have been encouraged,had the government
only
been socialist. A key source of corruption was provided
by the multiple roles scientists played in the Scientific
- governmentadvisor,distributorof funds to
Establishment
otherscientists,
and even sometimes
publiceducator,lobbyist,
researcher. Thus, behind the "individual responsibility"
rhetoricof groupslikethe Union of ConcernedScientists,
the
Scientific
Establishment
wasin realitytiedto statusquo politics,
Science.Or so the
secrecyin advising,and Big Government-Big
radicalsargued.
Anotherradicalgroup enteredthe scene at thispoint,one
whichabsorbedthemoreactivist,
leftist
elementsofthestudent
in
and
and
one whichbestilluselsewhere,
group Cambridge
tratesthedifference
betweenthe new leftscientific
criticsand
the old guard leftists
like Haldane and Bernal.Scientists
and
EngineersforSocial and PoliticalAction(SESPA) grewout of
thefailureof theapproachesof groupslikeUCS in thephysics
to persuadethe professionalscientific
societiesto
community
takeovertpoliticalstandson theVietnamWar.The foundersof
SESPA werelargelyphysicists;
theybegan organizingin early
1969,and bylate 1969themagazineScience
forthePeoplebegan
to appear bimonthly.Membershipcame to include many
and engineers.It is fromthemagazineand fromthe
biologists
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actions of SESPA and Science for the People groups at AAAS
conventionsand elsewhere that one learns of the politicaland
philosophical implicationsof theirscience-societyanalysis.20
Sciencefor the People (SftP) reveals an organization whose
ideologyis repletewithparticipatorydemocracy,feminism,and
New LeftMarxism.It is directedto scientificworkersand rejects
thepure/applieddistinctionin favorof the ideologyof theunion
of theoryand practice. There is no central line in SESPA its structure virtually precludes one- but it is possible to
establishitsdistinguishingmarks.It grewfromalmostexclusive
anti-warconcern to a general criticismof science in advanced
capitalism. For example, recent issues reflect concern with
developinga radical critiqueof theGreen Revolution,the Limits
to Growthhypothesis,and population-controlpropaganda; organizingtechniciansand other non-elitegroups in science; replacingsexisthealthcare forwomen;and definingSESPA'sideology and directionsthroughthe seventies.The recurrentthemes
are oppositionto elitism,militarism,
sexism,racism,and imperialism definedconcretelyin a particularmagazine issue by reference to specificissues. The overalloppositionto evil and to the
withdrawalfrominsider politicswould surelydistressa Bernal.
SESPA itselfis a loose coalitionof chapters,defined as threeor
more people meetingtogetheraround a project(to distinguishit
from prayer!). It shares the general ideology that science will
inevitablybe put to eviluse bybig governmentsor corporations,
thatscientificworkin a systemwhichexcludes the"people" from
settingresearchprioritiesis unacceptable,and thatpoliticalsolutions to social problems are more meaningfulthan technical
ones. The Marxistcontentis expressed by the objectiveto make
the organizationinto "an anti-imperialistsocialistorganization
based on a class analysisof all workersbut especiallyscientific
workers. . . [with] the eventual aim ... to develop discipline
and accountabilityof chapters."21Projectsof affiliatedchapters
range fromactionsat the National Science Teachers Association
meetings,organized by the Boston SESPA Science Teaching
Group, to building a solar pump for the DRV, to opposition to
XYY chromosome screeningof newbornsas a way of blaming
social determinantsof aggression on biological causes.
Some activistsin SESPA have also achieved considerable distinctionin their research. Their reactions to their success, in
particularto their role in the National Acadehiy of Sciences,
summarizes the science-societycritique of today's radicals in
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contrastto thatof theirpredecessors.RichardLewontinof the
of Chicago,electedto theNAS in 1968,resignedin
University
in
protest 1971 whenthe Academyrefusedto pass a motion
designedto end its projectsinvolvingclassifiedworkforthe
military.
JamesShapiro,a youngresearcherwhowasfastreachthe
molecularbiology
ing
top levelsof the highlycompetitive
research
in
1970
in
favoroffulltime
community,
quit
altogether
in
politicalactivism SESPA, citingas hisreasonsthepointslisted
above as defining the organization's ideology.22 John
- whowithShapiroand LawrenceEronhad issuedthe
Beckwith
November,1969,warningaboutlikelymisuseof theirisolation
of a pure gene- remainedin researchbut has been a pointed
criticfromthepointofviewofScienceforthePeople.23Finally
in 1974 RichardLevins,Science for the People activistand
refusedelectiontotheNationalAcademy
populationgeneticist,
ofSciences,citingthelackofsuccessof suchpeopleas Lewontin
in alteringitsinvolvement
in military
research.Levinspointed
out thatthe NAS throughits researcharm,the NationalResearchCouncil,was quiteliterally
carryingout itscorrectmisin
its
mandateof 1863
sion,statedclearly
originalCongressional
to giveadvice to the government.
Replacingthe presidentof
NAS,PhillipHandler,witha moreliberalsortwouldaccomplish
nothingfundamental.
ismadebytheimportant
thathistory
Thereistheelitist
people
myth
makesthe
which
whoareintheknow,
happenstoincludeus,which
loss of credibilitywith the powerfulpeople a terrifying
. . . Andthereistheacceptance
ofthepervasive
ideology
prospect.
- theseparation
of
which
hasbeensomucha partofourowncareers
the
commitment
and
which
makes
suspect;
thinking feeling
strong
bestto wellas yielding
faithin technique
whichsees problems
whichavoidsanycollective
financed
theindividualism
expertise;
Millslabeled
of self;and whatC. Wright
actionas an abdication
with
an
realism,'
overwhelming
preoccupation short-term
'crackpot
In
as necessary.
thatproduces
ofthepresent
feasibility
acceptance
ofAmeriandimposes
theworstfeatures
NASconcentrates
short,
canacademicideology.24
Comparison withThe Social FunctionofScienceor The Scientific

in theperceptionofthe
Attitude
revealsa basicchangebyleftists
in
natureof scientific
rationality, spiteof muchelse theycontinueto share.
in Bostonin
It was at theAAAS meetingsaroundChristmas
1969,Chicagoin 1970,and in Philadelphiain 1971 thatpublic
attention
throughthemassmediawasfocusedon thenewcritics
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in science.Groupsand individuals
congenialtotheapproachof
not
ScienceforthePeople chosetheAAAS fortheirattention,
becausetheythoughtthattheiractionstherewouldin Levins'
butbecausetheAAAS
wordshavemuch"shorttermfeasibility,"
frontin the AAAS
is a symbol.
There was no liberal-radical
BAAS
of thethirties.
in
one
the
to
the
tenuous
corresponding
of
character
over
the
Rather,separation
politicalaction,
proper
overthenatureofscientific
basedon fundamental
disagreement
coalitionunlikely.In signifimade a liberal-radical
rationality,
cantrespectsthe New Leftsciencecriticshad leftbehindthe
ethicliberalsand radicalsused to share.
rationalist
utilitarian,
The contrastwas especiallyvividsincethesewere the very
meetingsin whichtheAAAS showeditsnew,sociallyrelevant
face.25
Manysessionscenteredon problemsofthedefenseestablishmentin science,the need foran AAAS evaluationof the
how
defoliationissue in Vietnam,crisisin the environment,
sciencemightbetterservehumanneeds,and so on. The AAAS
evenrestructured
itselfinresponsetointernal
criticism,
producin 1973.Why
the
democratized
constitution
into
effect
ing
put
weretheradicalsnothappy?Whydidtheybringtheirtheaterto
Boston,Chicago,and Philadelphia?They werenothappybemodelof the
cause theydid not share the same fundamental
relationofsciencetosociety.Theypartedcompanywithliberals
over "freedomin research,"and over the natureof science
educationofthepublic.WhiletheAAAS reflected
themodelof
scientisteducatinglaypersonso he/shecould make more informedpoliticalchoices- an individualist,pluralistframework- theradicalswereorganizing
and talkactivist
workshops
workersand seekingdirection/rom
thepeoingaboutscientific
inall
The actionsofthedissenters
ple,howeveroddlydefined.26
threeyearsreflected
theircommitment
tosymboland meaning:
They offeredEdwardTeller of nuclearfametheDr. StrangeloveAward;indictedGlenSeaborgoftheAtomicEnergyCommissionforusingscienceforthebenefitofcorporateAmerica;
Assistant
gaveWilliamP. Bundy,whohadbeenStateDepartment
in
of
East
Asian
Affairs
the
Secretary Charge
during Vietnam
a
hard
and
insisted
on referring
to the
escalation, very
time;
AAASas theAAA$.In 1970theWomen'sInternational
TerroristConspiracyfromHell (WITCHES) put a hex on theAAAS
meetingswhichironicallyunifiedRoszak'splea for mystery,
Marxistattentionto the nicetiesof scienceand society,and
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feministcritiqueof the exclusionof womenfromjust about
everything
except the family:"Science and Technology.We
declareitsuse a sham.Andsubjectall whouse itilltothewitches'
damn."27
too
But one mustnottaketheliberal-radical
incompatibility
far. the reformswithinthe AAAS reflectsome interesting
albeitin limitedways,wherethe goals of the
responsiveness,
radicals do not fundamentallythreaten the utilitarian,
rationalistethic.It is clear thatmanyformsof equalityand
democratization
that
ideologiesdo notthreaten,butreinforce,
ethic.The AAAS responsetoscience'sracismand sexismreveals
such a juncture.In 1968 a Committeeon Minoritieswas apstupointedby the Board to studywaysto improveminority
dents'educationin science.Blackshad had theirownseparate
in sciencesincethemid-sixties.
The Committee
on
organization
Minorities
reportedthatthe problemin AAAS was as mucha
resultof the oligarchic,closed structureof eliteleadershipin
science,includingthe AAAS, as of specificeducationalissues.
of a Youth Councilto workto
They recommendedformation
broadenthebase ofdecisionmakingin theassociation.In 1970
theYouthCouncilsuggestedsweepingchangesin theAAAS,a
constitumajorstepin leadingto adoptionof thedemocratized
tion in 1973. (For example,the membershipnow electsthe
Board,and theCouncilhas been cut down to manageablesize
anditsconstituency
restructured
tobetterreflect
themake-upof
AAAS- not exactlya worldrevolution,but useful.)The old
Board nervously
eliminatedtheYouthCouncilafteritmade its
report;butitsmemberslargelywenton tootherAAAS committheirexperiencein eliciting
tees,bringing
changein bureaucracieswiththem.Beforeitdisbanded,however,theYouthCouncil
was partyto anotherreformmovein the associaton.
The Women'sCaucusformedat thePhiladelphiameetings
in
197 1,largelyas a resultoftheworkofMaryClutterand Virginia
WalbotfromYale. The Caucus drafteda resolutionaskingthe
Board toestablishan officein theAAAS withmoney,staff,
and
to
and
action
take
on
the
of
programs study
provision opportunitiesin science for women. The Board responded by
chairedbytheAAAS presiapppointingan ad hoc committee,
dent-elect
MinaRees,whichmetin February.Meanwhile,as its
last actionbeforedissolving,the nearlydead Committeeon
Minorities
followedtheWomen'sCaucus modelbyrequesting
a
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of
staff,office,money,and programsto replacethestructure
volunteerism
whichhad prevailedin furthering
emminority
ploymentand education.The Youth Councilendorsedboth
women'sand minorities'
resolutions.
The resultwascreationofa
rathereffective
in Scienceheaded by
OfficeforOpportunities
AAAS'JanetBrownwithan officein Washington,
D.C.
It is simplistic
to identify
radicalssimplybyadoptionof outsider,symbolic
politicsand byrejectionoftheideologyofobjecand theconsequentprivilegedplace forsciencein society.
tivity
Dissentin sciencehas been complexand nuanced,and reform
has occupiedmuchhumaneenergyin thelastdecade. But itis
coalition
thattheissueswhichpermita liberal-radical
significant
for
and theresulting
creationof formal,respectablestructures
to
reinforce
effective
action
are
those
which
continue
ensuring
the utilitarian,
rationalist
ethicin the guise of an ideologyof
equality.
of all thisforteachingsciWhat,then,are the implications
ence? First,it seemsclearthatmovements
forseriouspolitical
in
science
must
be
and
have
been
based
on fundamental
change
of
beliefs
about
thenatureofthought,
philosophies knowledge
and its relationto culture.It is
especiallyscientific
objectivity
to
allow
students
to
believethatscientific
reasonis
misleading
in
the
sense
of
No
objective
inherently
apolitical. thoughtis
in
that
and
sense;
privileged
politicsbeginswiththeadoptionof
a theoryof knowledgeand a relatedsystemof ethics.The
formuchscienceeducationin Americahas rested
justification
on themodelthatscientific
thoughtis privilegedand thatexit
will
to
make
better
citizens.
posure
Clearlythemodelis approbetween
priateonlyifwe do notacknowledgethe "difference
in
emanof
action
and
progress systems purposive-rational
betransformations
of
institutional
the
framework,
cipatory
tweentechnicaland practicalproblems,"in Habermas'words.
We have seen howtheBritishleftists
analyzedtherelationberationalist
tweenscienceand societyin termsoftheirutilitarian,
and politicsand howtheircritiqueled
notionofscience,history,
on the
themtot(chnocraticUtopiansocialistvisions.Reflecting
how
for
have
seen
of
Science
for
the
we
many
example
People,
- whoalso adopta Marxistviewof the
New Leftscientist
critics
unionoftheory
and practiceand theeconomicbaseofsystems
of
of
and
Freudian
anarchist,
feminist,
knowledge development
leftist
oftheorganization
oftechnical
hasled
critiques
rationality
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We mustnotlettheutter
toverydifferent
politicalorganization.
in
the
short
of
dissidents
range in advanced
powerlessness
from
from
themaboutthe
deter
us
conditions
learning
capitalist
of our particularwayof teachingabout
politicalimplications
scientific
thought.
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analyzesvariousscience-related
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are
Citizens
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act;
supposed
public.
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